It

i s a good t h in g to g i v e thanks unto the Lord,an d to s in g p r a is e s

-

e Thank Thee,Our Father ^
TAXPAYERS! Are you interested
For the fruits of the earth
in doing something about your tax
and the sky and the sea,
es and the increasing expenses of
For th bountiful harvests
our
town? Come to the twon hall
to wondrously free,
Monday
night at 8 o'clock.
For the gold of the autumn
Mr.and
Mrs.Dexter Nutting expect
The sear and the brown,
Mr.and
Mrs.A.D.Nutting
of Orono,Mr.
For the bloom of the flower
Grace
Plumb
of
Auburn,Mrs.Ruth
When winter is flown,
Greenleaf and daughter Gail of Wa
For the work and the play
terville and, Martha Nutting of
For the night and the day,
Skowhegan for Thanksgiving festivi
He thank Thee,our Father
ties.
Yea,praise and extol;
We thank Thee,our Father,
Miss Ruth Lamb is spending the
Thanksgiving Holidays in Lee.
Great God of us all.
^ -Daniel A.Poling.
Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Bean and Mr.and
Mrs.Everett Bean will be the hosts
The town meeting Monday opened
for the Bean family get-together
at 7.3u p.m. The Clerk read the
on Thanksgiving Day.
warrant and under Article l,John
Mrs.Rose Hamlin entertained Mr.
Pottle was elected Moderator.
Charles Eidder read the expenses f and. Mrs.John Plummer of Westbrook
chcols from March 1 to November 1. over the week end.Sunday she had
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Frank of Gray
my Hoister gave a talk on why tic
as visitors.
school appropriation did not take
Mrs.Bessie Welch and son Leon
care of she schools. After some
uxpect
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch,
discussion Ethel Hirst moved the
Mr.and
Mrs.Philip Welch of South
town raise al700. Eastman Bean
Paris and Mr.and Mrs.Charles Welch
took the fleor and said,'Why not
raise enough to care for the schoojr 'of North Berwick as dinner guests
.for Thanksgiving.
After more discussion Ethel Hirst
Misses Reta Lamb and Barbara Bear
amended the motion to read that the
attended
a house party in Lovell
town ruise HE500 to finance the
Friday
night.
school irogram to March 1,1947.
Eastern Been supported the motion
Mr.and Mrs.Linley Peaco enter
and it
s carried. There was an
tained their daughter Barbara of
announcement by the Moderator tlu^
Norway,their son Gordon of Fryeburg
ther- would be a meeting for the
and nephew Paul Haley of Fryeburg
over the week end.
tax payors to form a Tax-Payers
Mrs.Edith Butler and Mr.and Mrs.
League.or kn similar organization,
Henry Hamilton spent Tuesday even
The me ..-king was adjourned.
ing with Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin in
Mrs.Mary McMahon of Auburn is
spending tho holiday with her daugh N o rway.
Mrs.Ua^ella McMannus and Mrs.
ter,Ola HE,mb and family.The Chester
John Pottle received a surprise
Lambti expect Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Mc
Mahon end daughter Grace of Kittery visit from Mr.Edward Whiting of
Watertown,Mass, and Mr.Joseph
and Mrs.Verna Richardson of Port
Donovan of Melrose,Mass. Sunday.
land for Thanksgiving.
Mr .and Mrs.Edward Lord of Auburn Mr.Whiting and Mr.Donovan have been
hunting guests of Mrs.McMannus in
and friends were supper guests of
ArOostook for many seasons.
Mrs.Winifred Vosmus Saturday.
John Giberson of Auburn called
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman had
on his mother Laura Fickett Wednes^
Thanksgiving dinner Sunday.Their
guests were Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley day.
Madeline Lamb spent the week end
and three children,Mr.and Mrs.Law
rence Rowe,their daughter Lorraine with Mrs.Mae Jillson and daughters
and friend,Mrs.Hattie Rowe,Mrs.Lena in Auburn.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.
Doughty,qll of Norway and Clifford
spent
Sunday at Baileys Island.
Rauley.
Richard Dyer attended the Senior
Mrs.Joseph Butler and family
spent Sunday visiting relatives in play at Bridgton Academy Thursday
evening.
Gorham.
Mr.and Mrs.Host! Eaavisto and
Ralph Dyer expects to finish log
ging on the Lpiller lot this week. daughters Pamela and Esther of
Mrs.Lena Dailey expects to enter Harrison spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde.
tain at ner home in Auburn on
Mrs.Mabel Wilbur and Mrs.John
Thanksgiving Day.
Downing
were in Lewiston Tuesday.
The Robinson Cooks arrived at
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin were
their summer home Wednesday.where
callers at Benjamin Dyers Tuesday
tley "ill spend the holiday week
evening*
Oil.
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
We surely appreciate seeing the
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty were on the
crew around putting up the snow
Hill Tuesday celebrating their wed- fence.
ding anniversary.They called on Mr.
Ruby Green spent Wednesday evenand Mrs.Edwin Jillson.
ing with her folks Mr.and Mrs.B.C.
Florence Jillson and daughter Jan- Jillson and family.at East Otisfiel
woe visited Gladys Freeman Tuesday, while her husband went to a school
Tlwin Jillson and Maurice Whitcomb board meeting,
w n d to Portland Monday with Adelbert
Ed.Seams is stopping with Charles
E...i.Wht and Albert Hamlin.They brought Thurlow and family for awhile,as
home the piano that Mrs.Jillson pur- he is laid up with a bad foot that
chased last week.
he cut with an ax.
The Jillsons expect to spend Thanks- Louise Johnson was in Norway and
giving with D.L.Gustus and family at Paris Monday on business.Tuesday
Turner.
she went to Norway for the day to
The Stones have left the Hill .Henry wand in the shoeshop.
Lessard,Maurice Whitcomb and Howard
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annie and m o 
Dyer took their refrigerator down
ther Mrs.Lilia Wood were in Bath
Thursday night. Thanksgiving they
Sunday and enjoyed an early Thanks
plan to join a family party at the
giving dinner with her sister and
home of Mrs.Stones mother,Mrs.Rose
family,Mr.and Mrs.David Alkazin.
Lessard at Lewiston.
L.M.Longley & Son are installing
Doris and Marian Culbert spent the an electric water system for Ilr.
day Saturday at Lewiston. Sunday the and Mrs.Everett York.
Oxford Culberts cane over to call on
Willard Brett and son Loren took
them.
dinner and spent the afternoon sUn
Thanksgiving the Culberts will en day with Mr.and Mrs.A.C.Buck and
tertain Mrs.Rose Hamlin,Mr.and Mrs.
family at South Harrison.
Ralph Freeman and Mr.and Mys.Harry
Shirley Thomas and daughter Crys
Goss.
tal were in Norway shopping Thurs
Sonja Jillson was a dinner guest
day.
^
of Lena Dyer Saturday.
Barbara Spiller of Bolsters Mills
Thanksgiving the Dyers will enter spent Monday evening with the Thur
tain Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin.
low girls.
Walking down the street at Norway
Mr.and Mrs.Henry McAllister of
Mrat Tuesday I met Gertrude Barrows
Norway were callers at Charlie
and Anna Bevin.We wonder how Ger
Thurlows Sunday.
trude finds time for her "Corner" as
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis and mo
she always seems to be out.
ther,Mrs.Lilia Wood, will attend a
The next Otisfield Lady I saw was
family gathering at Mr.and Mrs.
Phyllis Fickett walking down street
harry Lyons on Baris Hill Thursday
with what looked like a new pair of
for a Thanksgiving dinner.1t is ex
shoes under her arm. Then who should pected that all of Mr.Annis broth
come walking up street but Ellis and ers and sisters will be there.
Estelle Stone.Ellis had rather a
Mrs.Franklin Flanders and daugh
large jaw - results of a bad tooth.
ter took dinner with her folks
Rumor says that our Editor was also
Thannie and Ruby Green Sunday.
at Norway that same morning,but I
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Thomas are re
did not encounter her.f She was < e ceiving congratulations on the
there. Ed.)
birth of a son,born at the Norway
The Hortons will spend Thanksgiving Hospital Tuesday morning,November
at Norway.
26th.
Dean and Helen Peaoo plan to spend
Mr.Frank Gately shot a nice buck
most of Thursday hunting.They don't doer recently. H r . Gately has bean
know where or when they will get
an annual visitor at the Joseph
around to eat.
Butlers for 29 years.When he first
came to Otisfield he could purchase
SOUTH OTISFIELD
an
out of State/license for twenty
Ed Jillson is working for Forrest
five
cents.Ho still has the first
s.
license
he purchased in town,keep
SuMatt y callers at Fred Fortiers
ing
it
for
a souvenir of the "good
wer. IE.and Mrs.Charles Spencer and
old
days".
Mr.Gately
is a wire in
c Id r a,Mr.and Krs.Sulo Pulkkinen
spector
for
the
city
of
Boston,Mass.
and Mkn.end Mrs.Bindley Fortier.
The Alf Lundes,Selma Hiltz and
Callers at Mrs.Bessie Welch's Sun
her daughter Beverly were in Nor
day were Mr.and Mrs.Philip Welch,
way Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Baker of Massachu Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jet
setts spent the week end with Robert visited the Robert Camerons in
Lewiston Tuesday evening.
Baken.
Betty Farrar tbs expected home
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier called on
ILr.ind Mrs.Fairfield Edwards Satur fop the Christmas Holidays.Mr.and
Mrs.Kelly Oswald and brother Garth
day evening.
will come with her.
The Selectmen have seen Hancock
Mabel Wilbur spent Wednesday with
in Oaseo about the lumber the town
Mr.and
Mrs.Dexter Nutting.
sold in 1938 and got $100 for same.
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When the Otisfield News arrived
GERTRUDE i CORNER
Friday
night I started in at once
we
will
this
time
Hi f&lks! By
have eaten the Thanksgiving dinner to read it,as usual. As I read I
and knre all set for the "left-overs 'Logan to wonder if everyone appre
ciated having the little paper one
Usually at our house a hen or
a
week as I did and I began to
rooster appears about three times,think
what a lot of time and pat**
lastly in shape of soup much dis ionco
it must take for the meager
juiced.
price
of
5 cents.
Perhaps deer meat may be served
and
as
I read on I cane to what
in some places.
they
said
in regard to the road
I saw three or four hungry look
commissioner.
Then I began to won
ing hunters at East Otisfield today
der
how
many
of
us know what it
with guns and red caps.
means
to
be
a
road
commissioner.I
anyway there is always a fat hen
think,in
town,there
are seven of us
or rooster (that does not lay) to
Do
you
know
what
a
cloudburst
be had without wasting a shot,by
followed
by
a
six
ton
truck will do
reaching into the inside vest pock
to
a
road
that
has
just
been fixed,
et and bringing out a bill or by
regardless
of
what
it
cost
to fix
saying -"Please charge".
it.
One time when I was coming from
How many realize,with woods wages
Harrison,I saw coming a man and he
from
HE2 to HE6 a day,how difficult
seemed to be busy and threw someit
is
to get help.The good honest
thing away often.When I got near it
ten
hours
of hard labor has gone
proved to be he was picking a hen
forever,never
to return.
a3 hr walked!
How many realize what the summer
Probably biddy was going to
traffic does to our summer roads,
delivered freshly dressed.
and we need every mite of it to
Gertrude 1.Barrow
help
keep going,regardless of how
SPURRS CORNER
arch
they tear up and throw out of
Nice warm weather for till! time
the
road
on a wet day.
of year.
If
any
ono
thinks its fun to be
Mr.TUpper.our storekeeper,is
a
road
commissioner,come
up next
driving the school bus for Eddie
March
and
we
will
all
help
put jrou
Enight,while Eddie cuts some timber
in
and
before
you
have
been
in
Hiss Cartha Saunders was home
three
months
you
will
wish
your
over the week end.
Ike Subordinate Grange met Satur cake was dough and the devil has
day evening with a good attendance, the dog.
I have been a road commissioner
hft r the business meeting there
five
times and I will say its the
was sort of a round t.tble discussmost
thankless
job I ever had.If
iuii on ways and means for improving
you
don't
spend
all tho money some
the Grange.The lady officers electwill
kick
and
if
you do its the
ed F J.McAuliffe,Howard Fickett and
same.I
don't
mean
by that that we
Fred Fortier as committee to serve
haven't
spent
as
much
again as we
refreshments on the next Grange
can
afford
this
year,for
we have.
meeting night.
My
sympathy
lays
with
the
tax pay
Helen Mitchell purchased twelve
ers
that
lives
on
the
dirt
roads.
pullets of Bernice Edwards Monday.
For
no
matter
how
much
money
we
Mrs.Grace Ash has been working
spend
each
year
and
no
matter
who
for Mrs.George Chesley.Mrs.Chesley
spends
the
money,the
roads
are
no
is very much improved.
better
than
they
were
the
year
be
loirrude Barrows,Anna Nevin and
fore.
Helen Mitchell went to Bolsters
One more thing I would like to
Mill',, to the Church supper and pen
say
to someone who has never been a
ny sale recently.
road
commissioner is,how do you sup
Members of Otisfield Grange HE17
pose
you
would feel on Bell Hill aare rehearsing two short play ; to
round
midnight,with
it 20 below ze
be given sometime the first of Decro
and
the
wind
blowing
50 miles an
ember.
hour,trying to fix a piece of brok
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley will
spend Thanksgiving with their aunt en-down snow equipment as quick as
you could so as to get the roads
Mrs.Florence Fox at Hezar Falls.
anl plowed out to keep everyone
Mr.and Mrs.Russell'Thompson are
satisfied.
living in Portland.
If next March you want to cut
Rev.Hammond 1.Peterson of Portland
shine
B&ble
Society
w
i
l
l
^
R expense and have a bettor
Supt. of the
road,elect
two road commissioners
deliver the serman at the Church
that
are
willing
to roll up their
Sunday morning.
sleeves
and
work
with
the crew,as
Bethel Gile was home Monday on ac
its
impossible
for
one
man to do it
count of sickness.
all
in
both
ends
of
the
town to the
Helen Mitchell and Laura Fickett
satisfaction
of
the
people
were in Norway Monday.
And I am not a candidate for road
Margelia Hamlin and Mrs.Millard
commissioner
next March,! know bet
lido were in Norway Tuesday.
ter
than
that.
... /.end Mrs.Millard Gile were ding
-Howard Pickett.
nekn areata of Mr.and Mrs.Hamlin Fr-t
-i y-

